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FITZ GIVES
OUT THE

DOPE !
Toßs fariutfivf Sin?

Tb Star About H»
m. \u25a0 .

Own Life.vwn me.

m rte I. A . J T ItComes Right Out and Tells
How He Has Often

Been Bilked.

(BY C HARRISON OSlf'

Bob ritaaimatona. nodeuhledty
tha moat remarkable hover of the
age told me latt night hew he be-
came a prixettghter. Ha stated '
thtt when I told ths readlet ef The
•tar of the episode which lad htm
SB decide to commence basing, this
paper would be the first one to ever
print the facta from the outset of
hit career.

Flta and hit wife are appearing
at Pantagea theatre this week, and
between acta, in his dressing room.
I»jb related to me, not only of the
first time he got good and mad. bnt
how he wat skinned light and left
Out uf thousand* of dollars, after
he name to America, In the fighting

business.
Kvery word of It Is true, he de-

clared, lie was 11 years old at
that time, and It was st that age
thst he first got •hollln'' mad.

One Bay. st Tlmsra New Zealand
for that's where his folks lived, ht*
mother sent hint after six pennies'
worth of snuff. On the war be
had to past a large, vacant lot
where football players assembled
to practice

Bob Knocked Down.
Thlt day the sol ire team wat

out for drill, under their captain.
The captain was a;big New Zeal-
audei over tit feat,- la height, When, Hob got opposite the . lot.

. some one of the players hooted th.-
btil over the fence and young Pita,
went after It like a thot lie got

1 It and. of course, wanted I'- kick
flt back ta the men. The big cap-
' tain came after Bob. tad because
[ he refuted to give up the ball bw-
fm< he had a kirk at It the cap-
lain knocked . htm down aad left
him theia.*^t^|^^t|3UpJMi

Pits atys be saw stars tad thai-
got sick and final!. went back

i home, \u25a0 without the snuff Ills. mother beat him awful for forget-
ting hla errand.' and. In addition '\u25a0.

being quite ante, he got mad In lbs
bargain.

Prom that day, to thtt. the ex-

champion held a grudge igal.iat the
hit captain, and when he sot older
ha kept his eyei open for two
straight years trying to find Mm.
but without success tut then II
tuatrsted how he woilld htva tio.it
ed the l.lg something after
the .-lii.'ii which his molligi ilmlt
with him.

Fits Start! Carter
It was st thlt time that Kits da

elded lis wanted to learn how in
box. He had no money wtth which
1,. buy gloves, i... he StatS an old
apron from hi-- brother's black
smith shop t'tit It up. -'."I » lot "f
flue shavings for padding sal
fixed up hit fust set of P'.taft
glovea

That's how I first start** wsH.
he i«Md.

*.. ta*s \**m' • .1 J Inld at thai
i.e. whtt i.». Mttce flrtl vls'.'-l

. N * /.e-ain.l till gave AS uw'ii.mr
.•v. oi tuwtaawrrst at rtafeaa, the

skiaer .< wtlfek wm to ei-itae a

it>A* medal. Tkat *\u25a0» mmtt ko
mag IS years' <«*S usd Is., wndiitu-d
113 loiii'ii...

lha- i-oan wtw mm. afttwwturAe
dubbed lj.nk. Bab" inn A- m>»d al
1.. bsanwimeat a. kawefcliul tost
live o. am wehsbea ta was. **.•< k«t

tw« received wtt wedtsi Me wwa
paid tor m swatsmw with a ahsat
•I »>"**\u25a0

nts F-ietl Pay.
Two year* later fleet ape hi

Stasw.-at uf at the SiSSWe pta«M. aad
held aewrtver tournament offering
this Mac a a-*d stick and a eehl
medal far the sSatmataa amateur.
Asal I*lla made k*hl. btsHag tear
heavyweights, one uf which mmm
Herbert Slide. wh» quit la the
thtrd round. Hut Hot. wst Juggled
out et the trophies again. He re-
'calved a twoc.-nt photo at Jem, Mac* and ease be mm tickled la
death st that

Pttxsimmous made na buses la
acknowledging that, up to s few
vwars it" he knew no more than a
i«. i rsbbli about looking aft-, hit
finances. He claims lie hat been
skinned owl ot IJJ.WO la the fight-

tag business Is America, and Mr-
i nished the amounts aad date* to
prove it Here are hit own worda
fur It*.

g.'asd Out of Monty.
"I im a.hamed to tell Ihis but

It's true. I wis lv a partnership
deal at Carson CM) and wts led
to believe that I would get half of
what wis made. 1 tot ITS 000
there, the (nil se of 113.000. a IS.OOO
tide bet and I got 11000 for ei-

elusive nswsps|aer eteriet. After
the fight the other fellow* told we
they -,id lost money on the affair
and 1 pungled up the whole works
to Maitin Julian, my brother law
aad manager, ths day after the
fight March It, 11ST

'In my fight with Jim Hall. April
3, i*'»i, I won the purse of HO.QOO.
Mart la Julian got notes for the
amount I haven't sewn thaw yet

That Shark., Deal.
"You know how I wat finished

up in ths Sharkey deal. There was
1:0.000 in thai pot and I cam* oat
to the had to the extent of 19.000
la two or three other affairs."

After sit though Pttsaimtnoat
spoke of his losses In as offband
sort of a way and teemed to target
It as soon aa he finished relating
the circaaisitnrwa Taken stiff
gather, he tiipeat* in he contented,
and wait be might because he fig
ares that right now he Is worth In
the proximity of f100.000. Its owns
a Sa-acr* farm near Jersey file
and other property a little over a
mile from Cooey Island

This isn't to had. ah*

Thit It Ihe flrtt phstsgrtph to
ntttt. Ihs grsst fillythat captured l

taken jut! after ths won ths great i

(Stir Special Service.)
LONDON. June ll—A ass ttuf

king haa come la the Kntiieh raring
throne

lie Is Chevalier OtaUtrettt. an
Italian living la England, whose 3
.ear ..Id filly, Blgnortneiu has ae>>
compllshed the almost unprecsHlrnt-1
ed teal of winging Ihe two great:
Kliglsah classic races the Itath) sad
the Oaka. Iltt' twlrw beforw hat'
Ibis record hewn equaled.

I'.lOSlrelll like Hleheard Croker.
goes la for breed and for years
he hat beep trying to hewed a Darby
wtnnar This season ha godded to
give up Ibe fight aad offered his
Newmarket ttablea for tale He
could find .jo purchaser, and so he
ran hia horse* throughout the tea-
eon himself, preliminary to final re

Tnij^nuß

—^wttr^Our Sale of-~i< -•»"\u25a0»•«- \u25a0

8 Id

Broken Lots
$15 and $20
—Suits—^
& 4 A V AX 4 1 \u25a0 I—ll$10.50

Has Far Exceeded Our An-
ticipation. If You Want
a Suit Don't Delay, but
Come at Once and See
These.

\u25a0ffiBIHUB
On tht Squirt. Opposite Totem Pols.

61 5-61 7 First Ay

\u25a0v seruocE.
The following are the weights as-

signed In the Opening Handicap at
sit fnrl.'-agi. to be run at Tbe Met
dowa Saturday:

Critic 1»«. Fireball IM t*t)atotta
113. ijjretts SI. Security IIS.
Hmllev loth.-!i 110, t'tdl. boa SI.
Annt Poll; St, Oeataaaa \u25a0. OaaM
Sttnre »S. Mar link B*. A 11. Cook
IM. gttgsrroatd ll*. T..ui*e M
laird of the Potest in;, ihmavea-
tare »i. Johnny Lyons iSS. Allerton
90. RcarfeU 100. Song Writer Si.
Kerry 100, Alt Alone IM. tone

| Russell »0. Vail SO. Lady lllldrsth
St. Grace 0 10*. College Widow 03.
Sea Stone »0. Triumphant IM. j
Nsgsram IM. Ksehe^aer M. Hosts
US. Marian Case, tl Ray llennett
SS. St. Kiaacls 101. Burning Mush
tt. Collector Jeaanp M, Hey Hin-
doo M. Keeaieate lee Taylor
tlenrge 11, Mat tie Uttrappo SO.
K.atre Nona 10S, Itella of Iroquois

»l, The Mittmi. Kokomo to Mty
' Amelia MS, Fintaitlc I*. I'reen
110, Jack Nuntllv IIS. OygSg
King lot Burleigh 109, Ht Klm-

I wood 100. San Alvlao 100. IITremor
US. M li'lta. II Green Heal 101.
Hasty Agnes «l Ida Ms. M Stand, over M Centre »ho! 10$, Stanley
Kay 101, Qreet Ooodt ML llucoilc ,

j 100, t.ee Host SS, Turnaway SO,
Ampedo ti.

Of the horses mentioned, how-
' ever. Is .ioutiif.il Is more ihsn
ten go to the pott, and a tester

I lumbal la probable Critic. Fire-
I ball. I.i.retis Sugarmald, Johnny

1..0n.. Grace tl.. College Widow,
Ntgtttm, Horning Hush, St. Fran-

' cis, Preen Mast. Ague. Centre

OPEN TO VISITORS IVIRVDAY
The whole Atlantic fleet will be

at the nary yard a few days mors
Me.- the battleship Rhode Island la

I the dry dock. Iloata leave pier 2.
j foot of V'-.ler way, ten limes dally.
Round trip fare, M cents •••

Races—Races
Open Sat. June 20

Six Races Daily
Rain or Shine
Take car at Jackson snd

First ay. Races tttrt st 2
p. IB.JME

Admission <;\u25a0 I. in. ii 11.00;
lad let. SSe.
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HERE'S SIGNORINETTA SEATTLE 4
TAMA 2

(ey Flicked Effective Game
fee tin Ltcal

tack

IT*. Iintend fisss i

TACOMA, Wash Jess IS. —I HI WISH played 110,101 riiutiod Iba. SI-

Sii.tti.lt in y~*-**Mmj .piatw, .el Urn-

nil hi won, I to I.
Catron pitched far the towels and

hla bood'Ht Btlll followed hIOS. ta
Urn alath iniiliu-. wtth tha aeore
Had, ho I«l lv two raaa

Ihe t-iueero play woa the gama

m Seattle rahlU Imotod and He

Ktitt.. came homo from third, lieu

nett scored a momtmt later oa Al-
lens grounder.

llennett startod the run getting la
mm fourth with a thiataaehar la
renter field. l.ueei was hit by a
pitched hall Md stole second Both
came home aa ..bill. slm lo to
right field.

llumett and Lynch worked the
double s'r.i in the twarth. Nwt'i
double I'runtit la Lynch and Mad
the scoi c

Tbe game .was a pretty cutest,
wtth both teams threatening le
score every Inning. Coy pitched good ball for the M-
washes and waa especially *ffes-
Use la pinches.

be printed in America of Signer!
tht claitie Cngllth derby. It was
race.
Illrement A month ago he wss U
j unknown maa; now be Is aa Well
known a. bin,; IM.

Slgaoriaetta was even moreen-
known lhan her owner when.the
gal|o;»-.1 home two length! alitWto
Ihe Itorhy. The odds .gainst
ware 100 to 1, ah.l even ber owner
didn't back her. Wbea Slgnorinettg
won from tbe Is.l lira' Atn*rtT"*o
horses August Ilelm-.iii a NorffiSft
lit and W. X Vaaderhllt's Seaittli
li , nobody ... more turprited thta
tllnatreill. Slgnorinetla't lima »a.
within three seconds of Ibe record.

Two days is'- over the same
eoarae. at Bpeoai the fillyraj.iu.ed
ihe Oaks.

In IV \u25a0ira Mgnurtnetta brought
,to ber owner IWAon. the Derby
purse, and 120.004, the Oaks purse.

Tits t.rrialal Sarees.
Tsewes— am it ii r*» A »

....a., If ***!?!King. Ib St I I I »
Msrtlßts. If tlllll
Harwell, tb ..,,,. I I ' \u25a0 * • ,
K.llsrt.r, lb .... . . I I IS
tones, t» I I I I **Bbee. . . I . I •It. -el . SS ..,.,,. I s I I I •
i .r..* t> \u0084 I t t j .1 i

ii. »!•!!!
11.mr...... !•• I • • I •\u25a0 • •

T....1. .......•• I I II 111
mm • Ah c ii I" a. a

rrla* It ......... . • t I t I
ißmatt If ....... I t t J t t

SlsKsss. ss ...... ti.it.
Ummmt It ..,,.. till' Iiaasal. lb ......... I I a I * I

I t I I S I
\u25a0....„ ••!!!!
S.etJey, t \u0084.,.,.. ..till
Cmt.m. I J J J J j

TartaM .......II "• *S It II I

' 'lulled far IWartsa '» eietb
•M..H.1 fas- Cataaa Is sin.s

Beers by insists' . . . .
Ta.«a. ...... .... IBS I . . t I t-l
...n,. ..... ...... tttlttttl-l

e„i,....... Meies ••_ —l.saat. tier.
tei j. In.* T«We sits—sfcea.
tiles In., .ac til— Maseall 5..11.
Its* bl"Waßa*»a>M» mm

mtfS bsees
_-ftiestt. Has.lis . Iterant r»».—
tai'.aa I, ta»..la t SlfWitb .... -• !»a «"SI
g, br PM—t t Mssss «n belts—tilt t'*T
I sff .'arses ». Kn br 81.rb.4 bell—
I,«aa. bt l*a»n«e Tlwa sf tase-1 best
II attests* I'ssttts—fwrrstbws

AMt.ai< in ir.tUtK.'"
Wee. !._ ••\u25a0«...... .1 ll*, IM.... i .. IS II ...

|H lyasls tt II 111
Iwiall II II .•••
{tear Vast .. >• If .111
l-i.is.d.U'li. .... II 11, .Ml
Ilia..* a II It ...
*'SSfetS|tSS It II .HIIlal.Ha(l l.aa—alaaleeßsy't ..erne.
?41 Mileage -*»w Vseb t. ii.i.si*I
* Al laM.fl \u25a0 la.«>»>. I, CiieJ.'skla I

o 11....M i*l..,i.»t I, Maahlßf.
tee I

LIVE NEWS FROM MEADOWS
1 Shot, Stanley Fsy aad laea Rote
are all hers read, to rare and will
probably furnish tbe field lack
Nannally, who Is assigned the poet
of honor as top weight, will not
s'srt, as be was shipped to Ratte.
The winner ot ibe race. Ifbe starts,
will undoubted^ be Lee Rots, as
wlih only >S pound, on his back
he is practically pitchforked Into
the RMS Of course, the fact that
Le* Rose Is a Syear-old accounts
partly for the htndicapper giving

him such a light weight, hoi Ihe
'«\u25a0 • ..-mains thst or, several occa-
sions In California I*-., Hose pick
ed up I i'« pouadt and stepped fits
and one-ball loots la record
time, and with M pounds off there
is no telling bow fast he may run.
and the extra half furlong further
certainty will not bother htm. at
be Is a colt of extremely high claas
Of the other starters In the race
Ntgtttra seems vert liberally Heat-
ed with only 100 pounds on hit
back, as be Is a very fast boreo,
but his ttable companion. Hosts,
who war- given US pounds, cor
tainly was banded too much, ss he
never showed himself that much
better a - sprinter than Nsgatam.
Ilntro Nous Is naked to park 107'
pounds, which gives her none the
beat of It. and her chanrea would
look a lot brighter If she hsd up
five pouads leas Ht. Francis, the

, winner of the rare last .ear. gels
103 pounds, which shout lets him
out. but bit liable companion,
llurnlgg Mush, with only *6 pounds,
certainly has a my.l eh.ace r——— .->- > t

Hilly Rngatn.m. who has made
book her* for several seasons past.

aimed last night and wilt cut,la
Saturday. — -_- - • -at.

Pl.ll Itsmltl Is la town and will
probably put a hook on st the tr».-fc

\V. G. Tanks, who campaigned
Hugh Mellow. bora Inst tiiaS^
.rived )etterday. ' it. 1., *»

Friends of Ed Motile, the l>ai*
maker, will be sorry to hear thsl
he met wtth a serious .. . i.i- sr

I white sttempttng to driva hla auto-
' mobile from Oakland to Beat Ila
| When 17. miles north of Redding,
Cat, the machine, while running

Idown a sleep grtrfe, turned over,
owing to the failure of the brakes
to work, .nd threw the occupants
out with great force. Mrs Smile
unfortunately was caught under the
car whan It turned over and ro
reived Injuries which It Is feared

ttuniiuiiiutiuiuiiiuiuiimiißmmif
M. L. KLCIN H

I THS SHOSMAKIR. \u25a0,

] If you can't gat boots or R
i .hoes to fityon, gat them mode H
I to tnati'ii. tl j!
I 217 JAMES STRUT.

I tutmiwiuimiuitiitttttit:v.itt::mttrff

willend fatally, and she It now In
the hospital at Redding. Mr
Koala's little daughter wat In the
car, but was uninjured. The bal-
ance of the party ware tad),

bruited tad cat. but none Injured
seriously.— '

SPIRIT WINS
SECOND RACE

The yscht Spirit, ol Setttle, de
rested the rtlvtl, or Krerett, by
nearly IIminutes over the 12 mile

, Bourse , yeiterds*. and completed
the three legs In one hour aad SO
minutes thw fastest time ever made
over . North west era International
course by a vessel of her data.
I The Spirit crossed the line one
minute and So seconds ahead of the
Rival. The Rival soon caught a
favorable slant of wind and took a
Slight lead She did not keep the

• advantage long, however. The Spirit
soon took the "re. and .ft.-r thai
It waa a procession, with the Spirit
constantly ln< teasing her lead

The Spirit rounded the first boo)
five minutes ah. ad aad Increased
this to nine minutes na the second

1 mark.- The time of the finish was
Spirit no 10; Rival. 4 04 Ot.

The Spirit had tn advaniag' over
the lt|\.l It every reepect and
there seems to tie very little doubt
that she Is the raster boat. i'e|t

Goldfinch, of the Rival, Is not yet
convinced, however

' ii- yachts are in race twice to-
day, and If the Spirit wins one race
the will ha selected to defend the
Al.'tst.dt. i up

DEATH KNELL OF
RACING

(By United Praia.)
NEW YORK, June 18. - The

death knell of racing In the east

i Was Bounded here today when it
war- announced that tbe liilghton

Reach assoclslion had decided tn
abandon tin- Triumph, Undergrad-
uate, Seashore handicaps and the
* 'limitlllv steeplechase which for
mam tears have been the big fea-
tures of the Hrighton beach meet-
ing Racing men sty Ilia: Hi..,..
is no hope for rscing In New York
under the Hughes anil race track
gambling bill.

"Skst." S for tSe. at Piper *Tails repair .Imp. 320 Spring. •\u2666•

WATiomit. i.p.AHf.

I.
imi ii

Wan. laesl, ' Pel,
.'i,i...«. \u0084 \u0084,,, \u0084,.,. at ll .til
I'lll.i.'i'S .. ..... ..... is >• tie
I l>. li.i.all ,

•'« II 'll
flaw »-..U \u0084 \u0084,,.,.,.. 11 >• '•'•l-l.ll,!'>\u0084!.!. ..,.,.,.. II II ««»
n.,.i,.i, ...... \u0084.,...,. ti it .lit
ti 1.....1. .... ......... ii it }•]
H.uukltH ..... it it m

1—1..J-, a tissue.
Al ri.llailellil.la I'M. •a .'I ppiiatai

ei'la I *
Al 1...1..1. I-Hl.l.ii.s 111. H.aO.it II
Al lit.e.klrn- 11...«k1in I, SI laiula •
Al ISS I'" a -..a ,*.* 11, ' ii.la

1 sail 1.1.

rat'ino iii*-i it m.i

W»s, I-a" Pel
1... Anealas .. \u0084.,,«.. II II .tit
e...n.i..i ...., , ii' if .in
Oskl.nl , .11 It .tit
»*m Ktshilees ii at .111

l"t'r.aaf's liaises.
At r.la. .. I'.io-.a t, oal-lai.il I,

1 1a...- I ailed SI aad ut H.'laa«l. Innll'l an
a. . ..ml af iW.t.iea.

a I 1 ...a »..i«"i». 1 aa» oi'*, I, tan
\u0084.,-. .. I.

»uirniaRBTCLOS nuflia
w mm Lett re

8.-..a** \u0084 If II SM
le.aa ...,,., M IS ' .SSI
»«_.-,, *r * ft -Itt
«-»...» \u0084 II ft ,!SS
Oil, \u25a0 .. a IS It a.
tb.ai.-~. all >• alt

BUTTE WINS
Illutte took aaother (ail out af
Ab.-id-en yesterday, tlte Minors
winning IS it I It a slurring hoik

Uwstavas "llo.it.j.s..ti start.4 eat
to twirl tar lha lllast Cats, hag
ha was best, bed after tea bits aaid
sit .os bad 1..-c« made off hla
delivery la threw law logs Ha waa
repined by Itoyto

'I ho mas wat oa tbe isottad far
the Miner• aad plf'hed good ball
after the opening session, wbea be
waa touched op tor litre., hlu la
succession

After two ware fat la the first
Thomas walked Mahea Bass. Pits-
gersld and Campbell all slaglsd
and Hwtln mad* a wild throw that
lei la three runs.

Ilutla came back strong, aad
llennett Irhy and Swala all s..ntt-
e,i iiiii. Tbompion made two wild
pitch as and dropped the ball la try-

, lag to nop another. As a result
; llutte mad* four scores.

Thompson was ail right la the
second, bat be leak a balloon aa
rentlon In tbe third aad two HtHtns |. and three sacrifices and hit own

' wild throw, let two more runt la.
la the eighth Doyle was found

easily aad errors la the Aberdeen.
' Infield lot In three more runs. Aber, dewa secured lams scores la the

firth and ninth.
The same teams will play again

today.

SPORTO6RAMS_____
Prealdent MePsrland. of Aber-

deen, offered to trade Pitcher Cal-
iff. Third itae.-n.aii Plttgeraid and

jBtenad llaaemaa Moore far "Pag" 1

I Itennett. l>ugdalo la c..i,ald»rlng

Ihe offer, but It Is hardly likely be
will *•>._.'.

SCALER-CULLEN
GO MONDAY

Indication! are that then will
ha a terord ..king attendance at

the it.-iilor I'ull.-n fight next Mm.
day evening.

The advance sale of tickets hat
been so large Hist Promote! lotto
nic Held has changed bis plana tad
Will not hold Ho- right on the
steamer Voaemile at first planned.
Tbe boat will land i.i,. '1,, fight

1... pull.-d .'if at a s.-|..i t.-d tile,
where the ring baa already been
built and raised rent tests put
up. Tin. tig will be lighted elta
SttWilllie llilii|ia

The Vi." »ille will leave .er 0
•I I aii^ sett Monday evening
><»d ge dlrwetly lo tbe ringside.
Itossta ft •\u25a0 Imm w... asd k'Verett
will ba tkaere wad I'm- fight will
start before I o'chwk. The boats
will rsrlarw at srwss as the belli-
IB ever

Pallea aad Sealer ara week lag
hard aad are la shape to go Ibe 21

—Ol at 1..p speed. IttAm la,, a
wilt rigbt to Ibe limit, tor the win
ear will he issi^b-d with Parkie
MrPar lend or Aba AHell.

DENVER RACES_____
a

(fly United Press )
!)t:.NV'i;it. Jane IS.—Hit favorites

em here la a row yesterday, hi.-h
was feritaiktlde because tbe track
waa as.a ot mad. Prank liss wow
two i sees, net* with Woe* Itot sad
the other with l.'udoia. Mrl*tyr*
riding both winners. There ansa
mm police Intt-i f.-rt-uee ~.—.—' book-im—m )wvwi em— w*m~~w BBJV mmmsm •

waking went oa aa aattal.
The raaalto:
lint race, tear furtoags—Warh

Hot won. Jobs A. secoad, Tims
third Time, :M.

Hncond race, rive aad a half
futioi.rs It' ..'.•,',' won.

fltovannl Iloltro a.-r,„.a *..
Iliird. Time. 1:|0H. ' "**<*Third ruce, f|Ve « "1 - haM s_
lung.~ll.iii.. Il»rmt* 'J"*Louiese M. lane second Bo

0*1

i^.P third. Time, Liow* «'*«Finitili race, ndle baadleta.lleilmlcker w„„. j„.g Win tsaZaCabin third. Tims, I:||L **CoH
Plflh race .eyen furlr„,g_.rjtfling won, W.tolsoap terr.nrt h*tMrd. Time, ;,,, "*•• »tom

*'"" race, f|y,. *,„__ ,_
hat »».loiigt-Lndort won. Htiirhty 2ond, Itiruihy Duncan third I^__

I:It
\u25a0 )

'

SPOKANE WINS AGAIN
\u25a0 i«5)

18/ United Priu _
•POKAn'k. •'"•h, J„b. \u0084gpoksne w«n from VsamSto

ig.i \u25a0 yetterday by 3 u> | ' "'a
Ueorga Kngle p|| •'I

'
for -JCanuckt. The Indian* baS £n the seventh ,„„,„

Md StevsJIhret. bagger when tho batet »T»full brought In three
'">• Thlraat of the „m, £„„, "*Indiana guessing. taT

Vancouver scored one m ion,third .ad another in "'.l-.khltj
jHlay wat on Ihe tlat, __

Dl_ >v' *9
effective holding

">• "-Slrl _
ImmTmmT' BSWk,°e

""^•"*
»e*art ritaslmstoat I'll h»i aterbtat|dnoablp Intact lit*.£*ha eaa make a hr.rst.-skee aedrtia tow fastter tbta sty ___*_ Z

lha terM Several blackishhave trtod to wrest this title ttmthe leaky Robert without Mate*This Morulas' Just to prsva _\
.kill, PlUslmmoo* made toT^Z
wad shod a pair mt """I'sbl »-*_

b-btaalng to fbwrtts Jtoawcg J, Pverett.

aow»Hwisirrt.iiji, Lt4i.il
"\u25a0

«to i i in. rang *

BASEBALL
*—eeaw .al 111 Meat, , M

Sanity sis, .
wa.-vra ss. im nut t>.

Take tilail lavas Atakwtas Ikato,

I m "Gus Brown" ml
W————^g

_
;^ „. ..,_ __^/, .''.._B

I New Shades of Brown I
\u25a0 Just received by express, SO Suits' in jf| I
H the snappiest styles you ever conceived. I

I Good Suits for Men and I

I $10 to $25
I

j $10 to $25 Ji^^H \u25a0-\u25a0«.s
H L'-^L.1—!- i—I - ..'. ..;. ..\u25a0 \u25a0. — » ~t^~srr.^. j=s=i=J= in . \u25a0 ... \u25a0\u25a0egj

"-
L

\u25a0\u25a0- *-.. . ' BflMEtfQßHflflSttlßflß&^H

I Second and Yesler "Where the Cars Stop" I
m B^gwßlWWWas^aa*'^*wtt»^ Sps^fctti^iastil^Ij_^M

Seattle Is still sticking In fourth
place, and a tew games won or Inst
will . liber put the ttlwathea third
or fifth. Tbe last roar teamt la

i the league are certainly beautifully
graded.

The National Hank or Commerce
defeated the Pits! National Hank ,
yesterday by a acore ot Ito 2 It '
was a well played game.

John Pnals. formerly well known
at a long distance walker. ii pre

i paring to excel VS .-.lnn s feat by
walking across the entire contin- ,
ent Knnis will leave New York
and walk to Seattle. He la Sl years
old. but says he still can beat any

>f •>.« younger generation of
jwalkers HKSIMNf

The writer watched IM' CM
ten go through his training stnnts
in .'he Washington club gym yea
terday. Dick la in great thtpe and
will put up a better fight against

Hosts- next Monday than he did on
June C. Pick teemed stale on that
day. .'-illen Is working out with

\u25a0 lv. Duckies, and the busk. Omaha'
welterweight It making Dirk tpesMt
up to the limit I'ullen says be
will whip Sealer sore next Monday.

Mnnrtlef and Murray, ot the
Waahl'lglor, high school, defeated
Wot! snd Taylor, of ihe l.lneola
high. In the doubles for the tennis
scholastic championship yesterday.
la tbe singles Van Karen, or Wash
lagion. won from Shave. Tester
day's victory gltea tho llnwdwa)
sch.M.l the permanent |H»ssscssion
of tha Hanson cup."#j|%* il'

If there are any fight fans.la
Seattle they will turn out next
Monday evening to tea the Iltck
Cullen Kid Cealer right lloth boys

Iare clever fighters, and their to
| round draw on June 6 was one of
jthe hardest battles aver sees In
the northwest

LUNAPARK

rte
Nation's Creates! Playground on the Pacific Coast 5

Free Attractions Dally 3:30 and 8:30 p. m.

CONCERT BY MEIER'S BAND.

The Three Kuhns
Aejompanltd by tha $12,000 Orchettrium.

I^slle i Hani Yard Circus sftereoons and evenings. Rrtggt t
Roe* exhibition A physical culture and feats of strength afleraeess
and evenings, and Uncle Hiram and tbe Pig.

FREE—WRESTLING— FREE
Friday and Saturday Evenings.

JACK BRIGCS vs. WtANK ROSE. .
Charity Franklin. Referee.

SPECIAL ANNOUNCEMENT
The Airship will be ready about the SOth.

Every Saturday will be children's day Children accomptaW
07 guardlsns will be admitted free to the park Three chlldrtt'l
ticket, will be sold for 10 cents to all amutcmsnts.'SßßHHH

COMING ATTRACTIONS—Capt. Meeklemt Air Ship-"
•tAS. LOOFF. Mtntgtt. ,

"Demon" Fred Hsrtle, the well-
known wrestler, tried to break Into
the fight game a few days ago. and
he was given such a beating by
some third-rater that he was at
the point of death for nearly a
week. Few wrestlers have the
ability to box. Dr. Roller Is the
only notable exception to Ibis rule
sm»ng the modern dty mat artists.

Marvin Hart and Jack Johnson
will fight InJg.-ar old 1.0ri.1..ti In
September. .There will be blood
In the moon when the "dingo" and
tbe Kentucky "whale" nils It before
the aristocracy of llrllon

U. S. Navy Vara Iteuta Steamer
Montlcsllo leaves Flytr dock SIM
and 9:30 m, 1:30 and « a m. •*•

i

The Amherst ( . r.rullv lag
In*'Amherst _, „,. h ., r , „f
lev. Ssteeal Avsewe th- ills Hew '

sod Pies Soars leaaßts I'inss
H . . a m 11...

! \u25a0tSStrli- 1.1.hi II .I .nd 1,.1.l Water
Pre. T.iepiuoi. la ... roost. I'rl
wit. a.Hi.

llillll.RAMOXA.VATKM,
A. » Wn.nl ffwe, Cwrsse t'li.l Si* and
»"i..'a st Seams'* Ureal 11.i.ii,. .- i-.n.
Ist Rsessa '.<>•. list 11..i1.|u.H.i.
far Itsrswm**, It.ll 1.l we*. '\u25a0!

1-bwwes, Main lilt, i„.i \u0084-,.. i,„. lilt.
Mil I MIN llillll.

Met r.nliallr I.i. .—I hot at In Betttl.
till Thiol taeeww Itooms -.tn 11 st Is• 111 ssr da) ftSSI fill Is MM p.r...

SIITtI NISI AMI-11... wet awId -.
lea Is wawry rwaaae. free bath Itll Bee.
wet a. , see riww. It. set we —>, Sat

r oaves many a dtejhs

For the Housewife
To pay a bill Just writs your ows check

3 tor the amount and hand It to tbe Ilutchrr.
I dO;2^N|^ tli* Grocer, the Dry floods man—or droy

\u25a0 l{ ln 'he nearest letter box. No troabli

KCfVr jlJngfi^W Bbo"< making change; no possible dispels

fmrt* ™ tntATffftwl "* t0 how much you |uild or whether yos

firSlal \\jm\ o*^T \u25a0'\u0084 >'" '""' " KK,"K,PT for eTfrT

YttKt* m mvmjpy** l*,m""' * RECORD of every trsatse

'alll1' IMmT^\\\i'/\ l%%* •Jtf'4'i^MllM^J^M In mnnr rltl°!' ,be f*flli,,o!' °f ""•'i^m^t^m
»mr u" *) Cheeking System «r« not accorded *° .*\u25a0

fiitl \u25a0•

, jR.MMMBl P°*How <">><'*» '"c* lw«ltßcei are sola

iiiiiisiAu.<J'':?""-! uln'M w-
»"•

Ki»d ,o "icnd ,h0" *\u25a0

'"'•111 ia ititHsiliWi?- c",,l"• ,or m"11 sccounts tt well si lirg*

9mi, J_|4^lffV»r*'s£ ones—and '" explain tho tyitem to thott

_^tn_y^^fjt_^_fft not familiar with it

XW-^W*—_%%**
yoy CAN BANK BY MAIL—No mit

\^jojim*****'^ let whore you live, you can l*nk with
Att.ks ItatMlst. Otrselhy Its >m mm mr for booklet.'i^lS'Jlil
a-suJlssaissA.wri.ssli.sk. oy ItUlll wme jur oou.ici. ,

Scandinavian American Bank
mmmmmmmAlaska Eaildin_\ Seattle, V, S. A.**^


